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HEADQUARTERS FRESH GOODS
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REMEMBER that sole agents CHASE SANBORN'S
celebrated COFFEES and TEAS.

3A full line GROCERIES, CEOCKEBY, QUEENSWABE
and GLASSWARE always kept stock.

Grocers,
Telephone 26. COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

BARBED

;jally

Kept

After waiting for three

months for a car of wire,

we are now in position to

supply our trade with
i this article.
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and vn vigorous sppstxtes are
impaired by ths depressing
best, those little delicacies aad
food preparations offered in
oar unequalled coUsetioa of
choice groceries ssast tassmsr-genc- y

moat admirably. Hap-
pily thsse diarnfariaa ia sstis-facti- on

require little or ao
rooking; and caa be ear fad di
rectly froai the caa or
We secure all the aew
as fast as brought oat,
leading; never following:
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WIRE!

X

SHEET, XX
ma?masnn?nra . ststst

Threshers !
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HEADQUARTERS

Columbia, Victor and Ideal baggies;
X Mitchell and Old Hickory wagons;
w Rock Island plows and cultivators;
X Rock Island cornplanters;
X Cadet cornplanters;
$ Little Engine, lister,

5 where the operator can see the corn drop while planting;

y Jones' Lever binders;
X Jones' Chain mowers;

Jones' Self-dum-p hay rakes;
JJ Jones' Hand-dum- p hay rakes;
X Walter A. Wood's mowers;
5 Woodmanse and Aermotor windmills;
j: Jack-of-all-Trad- es gasoline engines;

and all other machinery needed on the farm. Call
and see for Yourself. We wish Your trade.

HENRY LUBKER,
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things
always

the new

SEE OUR COAL SEINE !

Try our steam coal in your engines.
We have all the different kinds, to
suit our numerous patrons.

Our coal for your cooking ranges
is unsurpassed clean and bright as
a dollar.

C. A. SPEICE.

THE EMINENT EYE SIGHT
SPECIALIST and Expert Optician
of 1607, 1609r Douglas st,, Omaha,
will be at mr store Friday aJasl Sat-
arday, Oct. 4 and 5. Two days
onlv. Consult the Doctor about Your
eves. .

COMIaltltMMi M
tsMFr!

CoIumlmsf0tirnaL
wuhodai. august :

Bemember the i

Mouareh
Mna mem!

-L-adies' 3fc ahirt
Ths Fair.

Dr. 5
street, tf

House for rest. Isaairs of W. A.
McAllastsr. 2

C 9. Eastoa was a Linoola visitor
Wednssdsy.

M. Wbitmoyar wast to Hot Springs,
S. D., last week.

John Wiggins waa at Oauha Wsd-nead-ay

on bsaaassa,

Blank farm leasee for sale at Tn
Jocxsax. aamca. tf

Dr. Bakar, abyaiaam aad saxgeoa,
oflce Olive street. tf

Brio ns yoar job work. We will
endeavor to please yoeu

Monarch canned fraita rajjelslilsa,
ash and auata at Gray's.

J. X Dodds has beea elected as prin-
cipal of tae Fiist ward scaooL

Wiadow saadaa roaialate at 25c ia
alleolart. The Pair, lltk 9treet.

Dr. C. H. Gietzea. deatiet, ia Bar-
ber block. Thirteenth street, lm

A alight shower here Saaday morn-
ing, about enoaga to lay the duet.

Tha Orpheus society held their pri-
vate picnic at Steveoa' grove Sunday.

For fine watch rapamaa;, call oa
Carl Froemel, 11th St, Colaaibaa, Heb.

Dm. Martyn, Eraaa Gaar, oaaoa
three doora north of Friedhofa store, tf

Chicago Inter Oeean aad Coluxbts
JovmsxL, one year, in advance $1.75. tf

O. A. Keth has beeoaae pabliaaer of
the Butler County Beoablican at David
City.

Walter Phillips will be temporary
secretary of the democratic state con-
vention.

Do not fail to aee oar 84bot galvaa-ize- d
steel mill for tXUOQ. A. Daaaell t

Son. tf
H. L. Spalding of Norfolk and ten

others were here Sunday to witness the
ball game.

Rev. Munro, who has been seriously
sick for several weeks, ia reported as
slightly better.

Dr. McEean's method of making:
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

E. T. Graham of Creston shipped
three carloads of cattle to the South
Omaha market last week.

The weather ia not too hot for
bowling because of the electric fan in
operation, at Bagel's, tf

The G. A. B. district re-uni- voted
to St Edward, is not to be held at all
this year, for some reason.

Peter Barnes, a pioneer settler of
Madison, was in the city Sunday on his
way home from Friend, Xebr.

Dr. H. A. fTsnsrn ia aaaking im-
provements oa his rsatdeaee property
formerly owned by Mr. Fillmaa.

Dr. J. E. Paul, dentist, southeast
corner Olive and Thirteenth streets.
Rooms 1 and 2, Niawohner block, tf

We are still giving' away a handsome
rug with every carpet or linoleum bought
from ua. The Fair, Eleventh street.

Miss Annie Gaas went to Schuyler
last week to act as substitute at the
central telephone office of that place.

About thirty friends of Miss Eva
Loahbaugh gave her a pleasant surprise
party at her home Thursday evening.

Standard Fashion Shasta are fur-
nished by J. H. Galley. September
supply just received. Call and get one.

SmamJeMT GoOmC. wrappers,
etc Bargains, Great Bargaina at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's the White Front dry goods
store.

A large and jolly crowd of people
enjoyed themselves Saturday eveaing in
a surprise party on Mike Abta at hia
residence.

The Catholic Knights and Catholic
Forester lodges with their families had a
picnic in Speicer'a gmve east of towa
last Sunday.

Adolph Luers has located on a quar-
ter section of land within five miles of
Lawton, Oklahoma, and expects to make
that his home.

John H. HeUbosch, whose death waa
recorded in last week's Jocbjux ia said
to have been the first settler in Grand
Prairie township.

G. A. Schroeder sold his fine matched
team of black drivers, and they were
taken to Ft Riley, Kaneas. Frank Glee-so- n

helped in the deal.
The Nebraska Nataoaal Gaard ia to

meet in Omaha daring Akaarben week;
Sept 9-1- 4. Capt Hockanberger expects
to go down with fifty mea.

C E. Chasm of Oeoase was ia towa
Friday. He ia tiiiniriiTg ssrioasly of
renting his farm and gniaa; oa a tour of
inspection throagfa the wsstsra states.

Dr. Davis of Genoa has rsceited an
appointment of sorgsoa for the Caioa
Pacific railroad company, his jarisdictioa
extending from Columbus to Albion.

Mra.G.0. Burns gave a pieaie party
last Wednesday at Steveaa' grove in
honor of her ooasia, Mrs. Tsdrow of
Carroll ton, Iowa, who ia visitiae;

J. Glor, who is a ia
his line, has jast finished a job of
work for Mr. Hums of Msdissa, aad
goes to Genoa for saaifaasiia job these.

The store of Seatt k Wiesesbach,
Leigh, was satsrad taroasjh the beck
door on the night of the 14th, sad watch
chains aad rings valasd at HO wars
stolen.

W. M. Hatt has purchased the Sil-

ver Creek TiaMa aad has began its sab-licati- oB.

D. Fzaak Davia, th late pro-

prietor, will oaaiiana at Silver Creek,
the practice of law.

For those waa have cassias: to da at

recipes will be of ass. The Daasjaar for
September coataiaa several. This mag-

azine ia for sale by J. H. Galley.

For digestive
pains ia

rTEKBTHE isaprsmpt sad aawajsaflsd

KaaskeYOk

Dr.L.C.Veai
Colambee. 5eb.

Driak JissaVa eosTsss, always aya

the best, at Gray's.
George FaueaBd returned Wsdaas-da-y

from Omaha, after a day spent oa

H. S. Elliott left forWhatIaad,Wyo,
Taasday to look up the irrigated lands
ia that section.

Go to Hagsl's bowiinsaUsy for ths
bsst of amusement comhened with sci--

Bowliag; is s hsalthfol amusemeat,
aa sgr seal lis pastime. Sss the sport at
Hasal's Bowling alley.

Chaziea Masoa,waohad for several
years been with ths SbHataa Pharmacy,
waat south Monday raoraiag.

Elliott, Speice i: Co. sold 240
of Isad near Lindsay to two young
from Fall City, Xebr., thia week.

Oa sals 50 carpet samples saitable
for rags, all new patterns, at 25c each,
while they last The Fair, 11th Street

Ths beautifying ot anna and heads
is described in the September Designer.
This magazine ia for sale by J. H. Galley.

Mm. C E. Joy of St PauL Xebr,
was ia ths city Monday placing a tomb-
stone at ths gmve of her deceased has-bsa-d.

Ths Osceola Record says that Joamh
Moody (a tearher in thia coaaty yearn
ago) will teach the comiag year assr
Omaha.

Work ia proceeding on the donble-(etee-l)

track on the Union Pacific bridge
over the Loup west of the city, so it ia
reported.

The family of F. N. Stevenson moved
to Omaha Tuesday. Their numerous
friends will wish them prosperity in their
new home.

At Joe Schmidt's Thursday a birth-
day party was given for Miss Marie
Witka. There were twenty friends in
attendance.

Wm. Schilz makes boota and shoes
in the best styles, and usee only the very
beat stock that can be procured in the
market tf

Pat Powers lost, besides hia barn,
about fifteen tons of hay, a lot of oats,
some machinery, harness, etc, total $770,
insurance $510.

Bev. Olcott preached in the Metho-
dist church Sunday morning in place ot
Bev. Corey, who ia attending the assem-

bly at Fullerton.
Felt street hats, new, handsome and

nobby, just arrived from the east We
are always up to date with the latest
styles. J. C. Fillman. 1

R. W. Young occupies his time
chiefly, looking after his flock of chickens 1

and herd of hogs, both of which are
profitable, as a general rule.

For SLLK 200 acres of good farm
land, north of Genoa, in Platte county,
for sale at a reasonable price. Call on
Becher, Hockenberger and Chambers.

James Naismith, who had been fore-
man at the Union Pacific round-hous- e,

left Thursday for Laramie, Wyoming.
He will be succeeded here by Dan

Phil Henry's little son Fred, while
playing with a hatchet, so badly cut and
mangled one of hia fingers that it was
necessary to amputate it at the first
joint Albion News.

Amateur camera snappers will find
something of interest to them in ths
September Designer. It describes cari-

cature photography. This magazine ia
for sale by J. H. Galley.

R. L. Connant held the lucky num
ber, 1189, which drew the piano at
Elmer's store last Thursday. Mr. Con
nant is a laboring man living in the
eastern part of the city.

Frank Matthews of Clarks, formerly
of Columbus, was in the city Monday.
In ths fire, mentioned elsewhere, in Tax
Journal, he lost the stock ot furniture,
having sold the building about two
months ago.

Charles Getts, one of the best farm-e- m

in the vicinity of Osceola, moved his
family to Columbus Thursday, and will
make thia their future home. Mrs.
Getts is a sister of Mrs. Louie Zinnecker
and Mrs. Wm. Swartaley.

Extreme hot weather is a great tax
upon the digestive power of babies;
when puny and feeble they should be
given a dose of WHITE'S CREAM
VEBMD7UGE. Price 25 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Our old friend George Truman of
the vicinity of Genoa called at Jourxak
headquarters Friday, during a few min-

utes of the day that we happened to be
out So far as health is concerned, he
seems to be holding his own finely.

Carl B. Cushman to Miss Claire
Wilsey. and Charles M. Sutherland to
Miss Stella Shultz, were the marriages
announced at Schuyler last week, the
former on Monday, the latter Wednes-
day. All are well-kno- teachers.

Notwithstanding the peculiar weath-
er conditions this season, Nebraska's
state fair ia to be held, and promises to
be better than ever in every importaat
feature. B W. Furnas is secretary, sad
ia matters of this sort he is a master.

George S. Truman was in ths ciry
Tuesday on his way home, Genoa, from
a visit with friends at Garrison and
David City. He says that Butler county
will have, according to best estimatea,
about twenty bnahwla of corn to the acre.

J. L. Wright of St Loais, formerly
with Bsdmond deary Com. Co., as well
as the Brinsoa Judd Grain Co., ia now
president of the Wright Grain Company,
418 Chamber of Commerce, St Louis,
Mo. Tax Jqvxsal wishes him success.

Hamp rheekn, flushed with the soft
glow of health, and a pure complexion
make all women beaatifaL HEBBINE
imparts strength and vitality to ths sys--

and ths rosy-ha-e of health to ths
Pries 50 cents. A. Heintz and

Pollock A Co.

Ths Plstts Coaaty Bank at Platte
Caster, B & Dickinson, prsmdeat, is
aboat to have a new home in which to
do bsnshess, ths 22x40 brick being; in
eoatract for completion by Sestgiahsr
10. Ths masons are already through
with their part of the work.

victor Fabaatssrrstarsed lastevea-i- s
from Oklahoma. Victor has a good

dsim 3J miles southwest of McKaigat
andlSmiksssathof Lswtoa, He left
Gears XewhnsT ia El Reno, sas
Wake ia tan same towa, sad Victor

savins; esmpiled s ust of
Platte soanty who sre ths holders of
swrtgagasoa Plstts coaaty lands, with
s view to corrsetme; ths tax-bat- s.

by:ais
filthr

Charles Wakeef thie city. The son aad
km at Xswmsa Grave. Thsy

Mbaday, ssaartias; to bo
days. -

-r-otLHJriteflretaraei
day from Das Mbiass, Tows, where a.

ia arrsnrtsaes st Disk Unxvermty,
--

ths advUas of asiaer. at
iencs, taaar las tslssfopa.

-T-here wars 134 railroad tkketa sold
in St. Edward tor Columbasthe day of
ths Riagtisg areas, sad ia Plstts Canter
118 tickets wan sold, besides, as ths Sig-
nal says, probably mors tbsn that num-
ber driving down overlaad.

H. C. Mysra, ths Schuyler
who a few yearn ago Mdssaea

astir thsre,diedat Stanton Taesday of
last weak. He had aa operatioa psr-form-sd

some time ago. ramovinaT stumor
from which bs aever recovered.

The Nebraska Farmer remarks that
if thefarmersof the state shall have been
induced by ths sitaatioa thia assssa to
effectaalry try essilsgs of ths com crop,
ths drouth will, after all, have proved a
blessing, ia dismiss, nd worth millisas
of dollara.

There is every indication that ths
potato market will at lesst bs interesting
the coming winter. Already lovsra of
ths tuber are 'tgiing that potatoes
never tasted so good aa now. From all
parts ot ths country come stories of a
abort potato crop.

Three cases of typhoid fever in
Genoa, ths first cases in fourteen yearn,
and these in the same block in which
there were several cases st that time,
says ths Leader. Ths local doctor rec-

ommends cleaning out the wells, and to
boil all drinking water.

Saturday night when the Columbus
local was two miles south of Madison, a
brakebeam broke, and as a consequence
a refrigerator car waa derailed, two box
cars smashed and the track badly torn
up. The wreck was cleaned up by 6
o'clock Sunday morning.

The democratic county convention
will be held at Platte Center, Saturday,
September 14, at 2 o'clock. The "Peo-
ple's Independent Party" convention for
the county will be held at the same
place and hour, and they may work
together or not, just as they shall then
choose to do.

Frank T. Walker returned Thurs-ds- y

from a trip through the north end
ot the county. He reports ths corn crop
in far better condition than he expected
to find it, and says that with a good rain
inside of ten days the north end of the
county will have more corn than reports
would indicate.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Stnll of Lincoln
arrived at Osceola a few days ago to
visit their children in Valley precinct aa
well aa other Polk county friends. Mr.
Stnll, who was very sick for several
months last fall and winter, ia much
improved and looks much like hia old
self. Osceola Record.

In addition to those we mentioned
in last week's Jourxax. the following
persons have attended ths Fullerton
Assembly from this city: Miss Ethel
Henrich, Mr pw Martha and Frances
Turner. Mrs. T. D. Robison, Prof. Gsr--
licha, George Scott, jr., Mrs. Kate Bard-wel- l,

Miss Angle Early.
Henry Gass returned Sunday from

Hot Springs. S. D., where he had been
for several days enjoying the pleasant
weather. He gives a very graphic de-

scription of life on the mountains, and
the apparent dangers of stage-coac- h

riding on mountain aides, at break-nec-k

speed. Of the mountain towns Lead ia
taking the lead.

From now on to the end of the sea-
son there will be many suggestions as to
the preservation of ths corn stalks. Put
into large stacks, distributing a liberal
amount of salt among the fodder, ia
highly recommended, rather than to
stand in shocks to dry out in ths field.
There ia more than the usual talk of
ensilage in Nebraska.

Piles are not only in, and of them-
selves very painful and annoying, but
often greatly aggravate and even cause
other grave and painful affections, and
should, therefore not be neglected.
TABLEB'S BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT ia a great boon to sufferers aa it
will cure them. Price 50 cents in
bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. A. Heintx
and Pollock & Co.

Friday, in Jnstice Curtis' court,
Andrew Peterson waa held to the district
court on complaint of Albert Grella,
charging him and Sidney Smith with
assault and battery. Some of Peterson's
cattle had been taken np by Grella, and
when the latter demanded $7 as dama-
ges, Peterson seems to have lost his
temper somewhat Smith was not held. a
All the parties live near Platte Center.
The boad was fixed at $280.

Fred. R. Gregoriua baa been com-
missioned by Governor Savage aa special
deputy game and fish commissioner for
Platte aad Colfax counties. The instruc-
tions sre to keep close tab on those who
are violating the law. The fine ia all the
way from $5 to $20 for each offense; and
the pay of oficiala comes from the fines
collected. Besides the known officers,
there are others not known to the public,
who will be active in the hunt for
violators.

The Glenwood. Iowa, bass ball team
played here Sunday against the home
nine, the gams being witnessed by a
large crowd of people, many of whom
were from Norfolk, Humphrey aad Platte
Center. Glenwood has been touring Ne-

braska, and out of fourteen contests they
lost bat one game, which was to Nor-
folk oa Satarday, 4 to 7; Some of their
plsyers are good enough for prnfrssinn
ala, indeed one of them, we believe, is a
proCsaaoaaL Thsy were snooassful
here, by a score of 18 to 5.

Satarday morning a calamity hap-
pened to Clarke, Nebr., a fire starting in
an ice house at the rear of Donaldson's
salons, destroying that and T.L. Dixon's
general merchandise store; James Doug-la-ar

resUnraat,-- Fred. Williams' meat
msrkst; Frank Matthews' furcitare
storey Purdy's rsstaaraat, two ice

srstmaas bars. Ths loss is
st mum. amir sartaaDr covered

st sassas, attBMBaifcanflntesEfeaBtfrf'BB'kSstegiaeeteasgSgfete i
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JB Just at the time when people are beginning to think Ufc
19 of school mcain. The DeaiaTner for Seotemher hm sE

special article regarding Aprons lor School Girls. It
1H is for sale in our Pattern Department. frnw
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Jacob Ernst tails as that hia uncle
William Erast aad his soa Samuel have
returned from a two weeks' trip to An
telope couaty, a hilly country where ths
psstanajs is good. While there Mr.
Ernst boaght 8sw sens of Isad at $16 aa
acre. Land there sells st $12 to $40 sa
acre, according; to quality and improve-
ments.

Politics is bsgissisg to warm up
over ia Batler coaaty, that is to say, ths
men who are thiakisg aboat running for
ths offices are bsginnisg to pall ths
wirea. We aupposs it is the same da
where, but both the wires and the
pullers are not ao much in sight just
now, aa they are over in. Butler. The
general public should be doing some
thinking.

A fine large barn, almost new, be-

longing to Patrick Powers, eight miles
southwest of ths city, waa burned down
Tuesday morning of last week, about 6
o'clock. Our informant aaya that there
waa some harness burned up with the
building, bat that all the homes were
got out in safety. The cause ot the fire
ia not known. Ths value of the barn
waa $800, with some insurance.

The Union Pacific company has
posted notices warning employee that
drinking or frequenting saloons will be
deemed good cause for dismissal from
the service. The notice says that it ia a
well-kno- fact that the use of intoxi-can- ta

impairs the efficiency of employes,
and that railroad men must be of sound
body and clear minds in order that their
work may be done without injury to
patrons.

Joe Tiffany tells ua that John Huber
has a good many of the qualities of a
gams rooster. His old friend Peter J.
Barnes of Madiaon called to see him
Sunday, but could not do so because
Huber bad gone off? to a picnic at 10

o'clock that morning; Ths actual truth
is that he didn't get back till 7 o'clock
ia ths evening. Ths picnic gait cannot
bs kspt, of course, six days in ths week,
bat even aa occasional day is a strong
record for Mr. Huber these times.

If it had not been for the days of
the hot winds we would have had a
fairly good crop of corn. Even as it is,
the prospect now is very much better
than it has seemed. When the time has
approached to consider the question:
Shall the crop be utilized mainly as
fodder, or will it pay to treat it as sec-

ondary to the grain? a closer examina-
tion of the fields, has developed, in some
instances we know of, a much better
crop of grain than waa, three weeks ago,
supposed possible.

High scores at Hegel's Bowling
alley, week ending Saturday last: Ten
pins W. A. Borden 114; Wm. Boettcher
186-19- 4; Jap Nichols
Gua Becher 182-18- B; Fred Saffron 186;
GeaBrodfuehrer 181-193-2- John Cor-ni- ls

W. B. Henry 189.

Nine pins D. N. Newman 8; W. N.
Henaley 9. Cocked bat John Cornils
37; W. A. Borden 34; W. N. Henaley 36;
W. Schupbach 33; W. F. Schram 3a
Four back W. F. Scaram 74-7- 5; W. A.
Borden 75; Harry Lawrence 76.

Miss Mollis Brady gave a party for
the members of the Bachelor Girls Clnb
at her home last Friday evening. The
evening waa merrily spent in playing
games, etc A prize was offered to the
one making the greatest number of
words from the word "Herpolaheimer"
in three minutes. Misses Alma Segelke
and Mary Beed both made the greatest
and same nnmber. By drawing, Misa
Beed received the prize which was a
silver letter seal. Miss Tona Brodfueh-re- r

received the booby prize, which was
small piece of statuary. Choice

refreshments were served at 10:30, after
which the members departed for their
homes.

Miles Costello died Sunday morn-

ing last at 1:30, aged 65 veers. Febru-
ary last in a runaway accident he was
injured internally, from which he never
recovered. About April L he became
decidedly worse, and has been failing
ever sines. All the time, he kept in a
sitting posture, sod up to the day of his
death had a good appetite. The only
son. John, Uvea at Chicago. The daugh-

ters remaining, six fn nnmber, were
present at the funeral. One daughter,
Mrs. Lena Arnold, died about a year
ago. The funeral took place Mondsy,
Bsv. Bosch omciating. The widow and
children have ths sincere sympathy of
their friends in their srliction.

Our Nebraska exshangea are about
like newspapers of other states, ws sup-

pose, bat it seems to as that there are
reported aa uaasual number of thefts of
one kind aad another just at present
ohinkens, hogs, cattle from pastures,
growing fruit, wheat out of the bin, etc
Presumably, the better way to rid tbe
country of thieves is to make thievery
uncomfortable, and this can best be done
by catching and punishing them to the !

full extent of the law. The general
public is inclined rather to swift retribu- -
tion and methods, more or less ,

srbitrsry, thaa to what seems to bs the
far-awa-y msthod of sdacstisg tan com-ia-sj

snsnanfasas to hsttsr ways sad ts

i
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READ - MY

Having disposed of Implement business I an now
prepared to give my entire attention to my Hardware
business. So I extend to you a cordial invitation tocome
and look us over because everything I have is for your
bsnefit

Oar Refrigerators they say are the best in the
market Try one and you will say so yourself. What
you will save in ice alone goes a long way toward the cost.

Oar Woiaer Ice Cream Freezers
are ahead of any in town.

Why roast yourself over your hot cook stove when
you can get a Gasoliae Store at your own price ? Call
and see them work.

We also sell Wiidow Screeis and Screes Doors
complete.

The Great America Ball bearis.? Lawn
lowers, nothing better.

Also on hand a fresh line of MaSnTf 's Paints and
YarniskeS; covers more space than paints on the
market

A complete line of Bnilders' Hardware. Bring
us your hardware bills, we will save you money.

Buy one of our SI.00 WbifS and get a BUGGY
FREE. Only a few more left out of the 100 and some
one will get the buggy. We want it to go by the Fourth.

Special attention is called to our tin work. We have
a first-cla- ss tinner always on hand who gives general
satisfaction.

Call and get our prices on goods.

C. S. Easton,
X COLUMBUS, jSTEBR. JJ
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MTEI EMUSI TUVELEI SITS:
some majestic

incomparable stanzas. notbing
Himalayas know Saliman Range.

Pass, Afghan frontier, there in-

tervals snblimity;
eompare for its length
(some thirty miles), astonishing dirersity contour,

beauty, grandenr
masterpieces nature."

EC. BEjSTFTA vf,

of the thrashers enmloved on)
Olson place, owned J. S. Rob-

inson and Tom Malone, thirteen miles
of this city, painfully and

severely injured Tuesday. was oiling
the machinery and caught right
in the belting and had it whirled
a galley and frightfully When
the accident happened a casting broke
and a wheel off, striking him on the
head, indicting a severe wound and
rendered him unconscious. bones !

of the the elbow were broken
and crushed and parts protruded

the rleeh. The unfortunate man,
whose name could be learned,
taken to Newman Grove given med-

ical care. It is thought that the
be saved. Madison

Two young men, one of them from
Edward, the other from Fullerton.

hired a team from Snyder's livery barn
at Friday and taking

Fullerton girls of 13 15 years of
age. started a lark. The Genoa
Leader says: uThey paesed
Genoa at about o'clock in the morn-
ing yelling like Comanche Indians on

path, tbe girls mingling their
soprano voices with the bass whoops
of their companions. Snyder

them at next morn- -
ing. and the boys meditated upon the
errors of their ways in the
until when they were fined

- -

U

the Pacific.

A B. Heath of the Nebraska Farmer
in the city Satarday. having been on

a toar going as northwest aa Atkin-
son. was
an artist and the result of their
ings will be given later to the readers of
the Farmer. They found many

things none more so,
than their notes on alfalfa. At

ranch, that of Huffman : Holland,
near Neligh, one thousand acres is devot- -
ed to alfalfa, some of which was 9orn
five years ago. Tbe older the sod, the
better the results along the
way. there i more or leas of alfalfa,
which ia growing ia favor aa its
become known.

Paul Hagel. jr.. receive I a postal
card the other day from a friead at Ne-

braska City which, to the ia
quite a novelty in way of shorthand
writing the blind. A pointed stylun
is used, and letters are
different of pninta. th
punches being made from taW:m
the reverse side, and the readiat; di&
from left to right, tips of the Saj-r-

paasing over ntised cvdhoerd.
characters are reani:xevi jw

lb letters that epetl the word.
Paul tells ua that library at the
state's insfitatinn at Nebraska City ia
composed in way. and that much of
tha sahnnl work is so conducted. The
stadnats bssssas vary expert ia the use

I
"It mores along like poem in a series

or Tbere is like it tbe
tbat I of, nor in tbe

In the Bolan the are
of equal and eren as a whole it may

with it. Bnt taken all in all
of

its as well as its I confess that Echo
Canon is of the of
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